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“IMPORTANT NOTE” 

Apart from fair dealing for the purposes of private study, research, criticism, or review as permitted under the Copyright Act, no 

part of this report, its attachments or appendices may be reproduced by any process without the written consent of Biologic 

Environmental Survey Pty Ltd (“Biologic”). All enquiries should be directed to Biologic. 

We have prepared this report for the sole purposes of Calidus Resources Pty Ltd (“Client”) for the specific purpose only for which 

it is supplied. This report is strictly limited to the Purpose and the facts and matters stated in it and does not apply directly or 

indirectly and will not be used for any other application, purpose, use or matter. 

In preparing this report we have made certain assumptions. We have assumed that all information and documents provided to 

us by the Client or as a result of a specific request or enquiry were complete, accurate and up-to-date. Where we have obtained 

information from a government register or database, we have assumed that the information is accurate. Where an assumption 

has been made, we have not made any independent investigations with respect to the matters the subject of that assumption. 

We are not aware of any reason why any of the assumptions are incorrect. 

This report is presented without the assumption of a duty of care to any other person (other than the Client) (“Third Party”). The 

report may not contain sufficient information for the purposes of a Third Party or for other uses. Without the prior written consent 

of Biologic: 

a) This report may not be relied on by a Third Party; and 

b) Biologic will not be liable to a Third Party for any loss, damage, liability or claim arising out of or incidental to a Third-

Party publishing, using or relying on the facts, content, opinions or subject matter contained in this report. 

If a Third Party uses or relies on the facts, content, opinions or subject matter contained in this report with or without the consent 

of Biologic, Biologic disclaims all risk and the Third Party assumes all risk and releases and indemnifies and agrees to keep 

indemnified Biologic from any loss, damage, claim or liability arising directly or indirectly from the use of or reliance on this report. 

In this note, a reference to loss and damage includes past and prospective economic loss, loss of profits, damage to property, 

injury to any person (including death) costs and expenses incurred in taking measures to prevent, mitigate or rectify any harm, 

loss of opportunity, legal costs, compensation, interest and any other direct, indirect, consequential or financial or other loss. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Calidus Resources Limited (Calidus) commissioned Biologic Environmental Survey (Biologic) to 

undertake continued monitoring for the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat (Rhinonicteris aurantia) and Ghost Bat 

(Macroderma gigas) at the Warrawoona Gold Project (hereafter referred to as the Study Area). This 

assessment represents the fifth monitoring survey to document the annual activity patterns within the 

Study Area (following assessments conducted in November 2016 and April 2017, Specialised 

Zoological, 2017a; Specialised Zoological, 2017b), September 2017 and July 2018 (Biologic, 2017b, 

2018). The Study Area is located approximately 20 kilometres (km) south of Marble Bar in the Pilbara 

region of Western Australia. The Study Area covers an area of approximately 607 hectares (ha) and 

lies over and to the west of the Warrawoona Range, an area which has experienced extensive historic 

mining activity. Of interest to the monitoring programme are the historical Klondyke Queen and Bow 

Bells South mines, both disused underground gold workings, which have previously been reported as 

a diurnal roosting site for both bat species.  

The objective of this assessment was to monitor activity levels of both targeted bat species at 

Warrawoona, and to monitor the usage and activity at other disused mines within the area. The field 

survey was undertaken during the late-wet season, between the 5th and 10th April 2019. Sampling for 

bats was undertaken at Klondyke Queen, Bow Bells South, Klondyke Boulder, Dawson City, Criterion 

mines, at two creek lines within the Warrawoona Study Area, and at three control sites in the 

surrounding region; Comet, Trump and Copenhagen mines. The techniques employed during the 

current survey to confirm the presence of the two species included visual assessment of bats roosting 

and emerging, infra-red video of bats emerging from adits, and recordings of bat calls in the audible 

and ultrasonic frequency ranges. 

Eight sites were sampled for bats using Song Meter ultrasonic recorders. Video recording was 

undertaken at Klondyke Queen and Bow Bells South mines, to count Ghost Bats and Pilbara Leaf-

nosed Bats. Visual counts of Ghost Bats exiting were also conducted at Klondyke Queen, Bow Bells 

South and Comet Mines. 

Klondyke Queen 

Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats were also confirmed roosting at Klondyke Queen using IR-lit video. Diurnal 

roosting has been reported on multiple previous surveys via ultrasonic and video recordings at the mine 

entrance. During the current survey, very large numbers of bats were detected departing the inner upper 

adit (1,493 on the 6th April). Following definition by TSSC (2016b), the site should be considered a 

Permanent Diurnal roost, housing a variable population of individuals but with additional high activity 

levels from visiting bats originating from Bow Bells South. 

The population of Ghost Bats at Klondyke Queen consists of at least 475 individuals, confirmed using 

visual counts and IR-lit video during the current survey. Given the continuity of presence across multiple 

years and seasons, and the recording of pregnant individuals from the site, Klondyke Queen is a 

confirmed maternity roost for the species. 
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Bow Bells South 

Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats were recorded roosting at Bow Bells South on multiple nights during the survey. 

The video at the adit was inconclusive regarding the number of bats present due to the large number 

re-entering following departure from the shaft above. Based on the high number and pattern of 

ultrasonic calls at the adit entrance (over 1,600 per night), together with the 2018 results, it is possible 

that a colony of over 1,200 individuals roost within the disused mine. The roosting presence at the time 

of the survey, in combination with the similar results in 2017 and 2018 indicates that the roost is 

permanent, and the site has been confirmed as a maternity roost following the observation of pregnant 

bats in January 2019 (R. Bullen pers comm). Thus the Bow Bells South site meets the definition of a 

Permanent Diurnal Roost as defined by TSSC (2016b). 

A small number of Ghost Bats (an average of ten) were observed, both visually and by video, roosting 

diurnally at Bow Bells South on multiple nights, confirming the site as an occasional diurnal roost. As 

such, the site should be considered significant and a possible maternity roost for the species.  

Dawson City 

A nightly average of 130 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls were recorded at Dawson City during the survey. 

The timing of the calls and video recording confirmed that the bats were not roosting at the site but were 

foraging around the entrance and/or within the mine, confirming the mine as a Nocturnal Refuge.  

A small number of Ghost Bats (less than fifteen), were recorded ultrasonically at Dawson City on 

multiple nights, confirming the 2018 result that the site is used as an occasional diurnal roost. As such, 

the site should be considered significant for this species, and a possible maternity roost.  

Klondyke Boulder 

A nightly average of ~80 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls were recorded at Klondyke Boulder during the 

survey. The timing of the calls indicated that the bats were not roosting at the site but were foraging 

around the entrance and/or within the mine, confirming the mine as a Nocturnal Refuge.  

A small number of Ghost Bat calls were recorded at Klondyke Boulder on each night, confirming that 

the site is used as a foraging location and consistent with previous surveys. However, the nature of the 

deep underground working indicates the possibility of the site as an occasional diurnal roost for small 

numbers of bats. 

Copenhagen Open Cut 

A nightly average of 23 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls were recorded over the pool at the eastern end of 

the open cut during the survey. Although not high in comparison with the recording of 177 calls the 

previous September, the consistent number and timing of the calls soon after dusk on each survey night 

in April indicated that some bats were using the pool as a drinking and foraging site once they had 

departed from their diurnal roost. The area may provide an important drinking source for the local 

population particularly in the late dry season as temperatures rise and other sources of surface water 

disappear.  
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No Ghost Bat calls were recorded at Copenhagen; however the detector was not set to target this 

species specifically.  

Additional Sampling Sites  

Sampling was also carried out at the Comet, Criterion and Trump mines, and at two creek lines adjacent 

to the Study Area. Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls were recorded at each site on each of the nights 

surveyed (between 1 and 30 calls per night), indicating widespread foraging by the species.  

Ghost Bats were recorded both visually and by ultrasonic detector at the Comet mine. A population of 

at least 269 individuals were visually recorded at the site when all four exits were simultaneously 

monitored. Occasional Ghost Bat calls were detected at the other sites, with timings consistent with 

foraging bats. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

Calidus Resources Limited (Calidus) commissioned Biologic Environmental Survey (Biologic) to 

undertake a targeted assessment for the Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas) and Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

(Rhinonicteris aurantia) at the Warrawoona Gold Project (hereafter referred to as the Study Area). The 

Study Area is located approximately 20 kilometres (km) south of Marble Bar within the Pilbara region of 

Western Australia (Figure 1.1). The Study Area covers an area of approximately 607 hectares (ha) over 

the Warrawoona Range, an area which has experienced extensive historic gold mining activity. 

Of particular interest were the Klondyke Queen and Bow Bells South historical underground gold mines, 

which have previously been reported as diurnal roosting sites for both species (Hall, Richards, McKenzie, 

& Dunlop, 1997). Additionally, many other disused mines suspected of providing habitat for both species 

were surveyed for the project in September 2017, and again in July 2018. This assessment represents 

the fifth monitoring survey to document the annual activity patterns within the Study Area (following 

assessments conducted in November 2016 and April 2017, Specialised Zoological, 2017a; Specialised 

Zoological, 2017b), September 2017 and July 2018 (Biologic, 2017b, 2018). The timing of the current 

survey fills a seasonal void in monitoring and provides additional baseline data for the area. Table 1.1 

below summarises the previous targeted bat surveys conducted within the Warrawoona area, including 

the seasonality of the survey. 

Note that this survey report has been developed in conjunction with other baseline surveys conducted 

across the Study Area (Biologic, 2017b). Please refer to Biologic (2017b) for environmental background 

information on the Study Area, including climate, vegetation, land systems, and fauna habitat mapping. 

Table 1.1: Summary of previous field surveys within the Warrawoona area, including seasonality 

of survey 

Survey Field dates Season 

Monitoring Bats of Conservation Significance near Marble Bar, 
Western Australia: November 2016 (Specialised Zoological, 
2017b) 

Nov 2016 Early dry season 

Monitoring Bats of Conservation Significance near Marble Bar, 
Western Australia: April 2017 (Specialised Zoological, 2017a) 

April 2017 Late wet season 

Warrawoona Targeted Bat Assessment: September 2017 
(Biologic, 2017b) 

Sept 2017 Late dry season 

Warrawoona Targeted Bat Assessment – July 2018 (Biologic, 
2018) 

July 2018 Dry season 

Warrawoona Targeted Bat Assessment – April 2019 (current 
survey) 

April 2019 Late wet season 

 

1.2 Objectives 

The primary objective of this assessment was to monitor activity levels of the Ghost Bat and Pilbara Leaf-

nosed Bat at Klondyke Queen and Bow Bells South, and to assess the usage and activity by both species 

at other disused mines within the Study Area. Specifically, the objectives of the assessment were to: 
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• monitor activity levels of the Ghost Bat and Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat at Klondyke Queen and 

Bow Bells South; 

• confirm the roosting status of the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat at Klondyke Queen 

and Bow Bells South; 

• assess additional adits and historical mines within the Study Area indicated as potentially 

important by previous surveys, in regards to the ability to provide roosting habitat for bats of 

conservation significance; and 

• document the temporal variation in activity levels at Klondyke Queen and Bow Bells South to 

assist with planning of future work and/or development within the Study Area. 

1.3 Compliance 

This assessment was carried out in a manner consistent with the following documents and licenses 

distributed by the Department of the Environment and Energy (DoEE, formerly the Department of the 

Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts [DEWHA])), the Western Australian Environmental Protection 

Authority (EPA) and the Western Australian Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions 

(DBCA): 

• DEWHA (2010) Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Bats;  

• EPA (2016b) Technical Guidance: Terrestrial Fauna Surveys;  

• EPA (2016a) Technical Guidance: Survey Methods for Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna; and 

• DBCA Regulation 17 Licence (08-002510-1 registered to Morgan O’Connell).   
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1.4 Bats of Conservation Significance 

The Pilbara region is home to 17 species of microbat (McKenzie & Bullen, 2009; van Dyck & Strahan, 

2008), of which three are considered of conservation significance i.e. listed as ‘threatened’ under state 

(Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 [BC Act]) or federal legislation (Environment Protection and 

Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 [EPBC Act]), or are listed as ‘Priority’ fauna by DBCA. 

Two of these species, the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat, have historically been recorded roosting 

within the Study Area (Armstrong, 2001; Armstrong & Anstee, 2000). Both species are listed as 

Vulnerable under the EPBC Act and under the BC Act. Both species are endemic to northern Australia 

and obligate cave roosting species requiring specific environments for roosting, particularly for breeding.   

1.4.1 Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas) 

The Ghost Bat is a monotypic genus endemic to Australia. In the Pilbara, they can weigh up to 150 grams 

(g), with an average weight of 130 g, and have an average wing span of 686 millimetres (mm) (McKenzie 

& Bullen, 2009). They have pale grey or light brown fur, with a lighter belly and pale cream to brown wing 

membranes. They have large ears, measuring on average over 50 mm, which join above the head, large 

eyes and a long simple-shaped nose leaf extending along the muzzle (Churchill, 2008). 

Their range is now restricted to the Pilbara, the Kimberley, the northern part of the Northern Territory, 

coastal and near coastal Queensland from Cape York to near Rockhampton (Churchill, 2008), and 

Western Queensland (TSSC, 2016a). In the Pilbara region, the species occurs in all four sub-regions 

(Figure 1.2), and was recorded in 21 of the 24 areas surveyed by DBCA during the Pilbara Biological 

Survey (2002-2007, McKenzie & Bullen, 2009). The Pilbara population is estimated to be between 1,300 

and 2,000 individuals (TSSC, 2016a). The largest population occurs within the Chichester subregion 

(estimated at approximately 1,500 individuals) where known populations are largely restricted to disused 

mines (TSSC, 2016a). 

The distribution of Ghost Bats in the Pilbara is determined by the presence of suitable roosting sites, 

either natural caves or man-made mines and adits. Natural roosts generally comprise deep, complex 

caves beneath bluffs or low rounded hills composed of Marra Mamba or Brockman Iron Formation 

(Armstrong & Anstee, 2000). Armstrong and Anstee (2000) reported high relative humidity (82 - 84 %) at 

two known maternity roosts in the Hamersley Ranges. The remaining caves had relative humidity 

readings of between 14 - 31 %. Caves used by the species can be classified into four types: night roosts, 

night/occasional diurnal roosts, diurnal roosts with regular small groups present/possible maternity roosts, 

and permanent roosts with large populations/maternity roosts. Ghost bats have been recorded roosting 

and reproducing in caves that have low humidity levels (R. Bullen pers. comm. 2019). It is possible that 

the often-repeated reliance on high humidity for roosting may not be a significant influence for populations 

in the Pilbara, or may be either supplied by rainwater percolating through the rock above or supplied by 

the presence of the bats themselves (R. Bullen pers. comm. 2019). At both the Klondyke Queen and 

Comet mines, large numbers of Ghost bats have been observed roosting in chambers well above and 

not directly connected to the water table with close to ambient conditions present. However, there is not 
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enough evidence to conclusively remove the requirement of humidity for the species at these roosts, 

particularly at certain periods of the breeding cycle. 

Centralised breeding sites in the Pilbara are largely restricted to abandoned mines in the Chichester 

Ranges; however, there are a number of smaller maternity roosts in the Chichester and Hamersley 

Ranges (Armstrong & Anstee, 2000). There are few known maternity roosts in natural caves in the 

Pilbara. Based on available data, breeding has been documented in natural caves at Mining Area C, Mt 

Brockman and West Angeles in the Hamersley sub-region, and at Callawa and Tambrey Station in the 

Chichester sub-region (Armstrong & Anstee, 2000).  

Pilbara Ghost Bats regularly move between a number of caves as dictated by weather conditions, and 

require a range of cave sites (Hutson, Mickelburgh, & Racet, 2001). Outside of the breeding season, male 

bats are known to disperse widely, most likely during the wet season when conditions allow bats to use 

caves otherwise not suitable. Genetic studies indicate that females are likely to stay close to the maternity 

roosts (Worthington-Wilmer, Moritz, Hall, & Toop, 1994). 

There are currently no studies detailing the home range of Ghost Bats in the Pilbara region although a 

study in the Northern Territory  recorded an average foraging area of 61 ha (Tidemann, Priddel, Nelson, 

& Pettigrew, 1985). Tidemann et al. (1985) demonstrated that foraging areas were usually located 1.9 km 

from a diurnal roost and individuals generally returned to the same foraging areas each night. However, 

there are likely to be differences in the ecology and foraging behaviour of Ghost Bats in the Pilbara 

compared to the tropics. Ghost Bats in the Pilbara are believed to mate in July and August, with the 

females giving birth approximately three months after in late October or November (Richards, Hand, 

Armstrong, & Hall, 2008). Young are weaned on prey captured by the mothers, and hunt with the mothers 

until they become completely independent.  

After emerging from their roosts, Ghost Bats commence hunting approximately 1 to 1.5 hours after sunset 

and will hunt for about two hours (Boles, 1999). This is followed by periods of inactivity interspersed by 

periods of hunting (Boles, 1999). A resumption of feeding activity occurs just prior to sunrise (Boles, 

1999). Ghost Bats have a ‘sit and inspect’ foraging strategy; they hang on a perch where they visually 

inspect their surroundings for movement. Once their prey is detected it may be captured in the air, gleaned 

(taken from the surface of a substrate by a flying bat) from the ground or vegetation, or dropped on from 

a perch (Boles, 1999).  
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1.4.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat (Rhinonicteris aurantia) 

The Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat is a small (10 g) insectivore. The species is listed as Vulnerable under the 

EPBC and BC Acts due to threats to the species’ roosting habitat (TSSC, 2016b). It is a geographically 

isolated form of the tropical populations of Orange Leaf-nosed Bat, being separated by approximately 

400 km of the Great Sandy Desert (Armstrong, 2001). The Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat is known from the 

Pilbara, Ashburton and Little Sandy Desert bioregions of Western Australia (Figure 1.3). The known 

roosts are concentrated in disused mines and gorge systems in the eastern Pilbara and Little Sandy 

Desert, in the Hamersley Ranges, and in the Barlee Nature Reserve (TSSC, 2016b).  

The Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat is an acrobatic, high-energy flyer that forages for its prey along the gorges 

and ridgelines around its roost. It is most often observed in flight over waterholes or flying along road 

easements 1 - 2 metres (m) from the ground (Churchill, 2008). McKenzie and Bullen (2009) characterise 

its “mode” flight speed (i.e. the speed most often used during foraging, and therefore measured during 

free flight) as 22 kilometres per hour (kph), although the species is capable of level flight speeds in excess 

of 31 kph (Bullen, McKenzie, & Cruz-Neto, 2016). 

Foraging habitat for the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat is diverse. The species generally hunts with 

manoeuvrable flight through riparian vegetation in gorges, and over hummock grassland and sparse tree 

and shrub savannah (Churchill, 1994). In the Pilbara, it has been observed in Triodia hummock 

grasslands covering low rolling hills and shallow gullies, with scattered Eucalyptus camaldulensis along 

the creeks (TSSC, 2016b). It has also been recorded over small watercourses, amongst granite boulder 

terrain, over pools and low shrubs in ironstone gorges, and above low shrubs and around pools in gravely 

watercourses with Melaleuca leucadendron, such as in Barlee Range Nature Reserve (Armstrong, 2001).  

In contrast to the tropical Orange leaf-nosed Bat roosts located in a more mesic climate, documented 

Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat roosts contain relatively small numbers ranging from a few individuals to a few 

hundred, with a typical Pilbara roost size appearing to be 30 individuals based on published data (TSSC, 

2016b). Recent census work at a number of roosts in natural caves suggests that several hundred to a 

thousand is a more typical figure (Bullen, 2013).  

Across northern Australia the Orange leaf-nosed Bat is reliant on roost sites in caves or mine adits with 

stable, very hot (28 – 32 ºC) and very humid (96 – 100 %) microclimates (Churchill, 2008). This is a result 

of their limited ability to conserve heat and water (Armstrong, 2001; Churchill, 1991). Caves and 

abandoned mines deep enough to create this environment are relatively uncommon in the Pilbara (van 

Dyck & Strahan, 2008), which limits the availability of diurnal roosts for this species. 

The species is now known to begin to depart for, and cease, their nightly flying activity at diurnal roosts 

at specific times of the night following a seasonal pattern. Monitoring data from various colonies shows 

that bats begin to depart their roost an average of 5 minutes before civil twilight on most nights (R. Bullen 

unpub. data). This occurs unless there are overcast conditions lowering evening light levels when the 

bats depart up to 10 minutes earlier, during summer electrical storms, or during very cold conditions in 

mid-winter when the bats depart up to 10 minutes later (R. Bullen unpub. data).  
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1.5 Klondyke Queen Literature Review  

1.5.1 Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas) 

The Ghost Bat was first confirmed at Klondyke Queen in 1957, approximately twelve years subsequent 

to the cessation of mining. Since this time the species has been confirmed consistently, via visual 

observations, from the Klondyke Queen adit. Breeding activity of the species was confirmed during the 

early 1990’s (Hall et al., 1997), with several gravid and lactating females recorded. The consistent 

presence of the species indicates that the roost is likely to be permanent and represent a maternity site. 

Prior to the current survey, the previous highest count of the species at the adit is 450, recorded in July 

2018 (Biologic, 2018) (Table 1.2).  

The species has also been recorded at various disused mines within the vicinity of the Study Area, 

specifically at Bow Bells, Comet (breeding records), Coronation, Marble Bar Copper and Trump mines 

(Armstrong & Anstee, 2000; Hall et al., 1997). Together with other large colonies such as Lalla Rookh, 

the subregion is known to support a population of approximately 1,500 individuals (TSSC, 2016a). 

Table 1.2: Previous counts of Ghost Bat recorded at Klondyke Queen (prior to current survey) 

Date 
*No 

Recorded 
Notes Source 

1957 #  (Armstrong & Anstee, 2000) 

28/05/1959 287 May have contained repeat individuals (Douglas, 1967) 

01/05/1981 40  

(Hall et al., 1997) 

08/07/1987 8  

21/09/1992 # 
2 gravid and 2 with mammae present females; 5 
males 

22/12/1992 # 4 lactating females; 1 with mammae present; 

03/10/1993 # 3 gravid females, 6 males with abdominal testes 

11/04/1993 # 
3 females with mammae, 8 males with scrotal 
testes 

24/04/1994 98+ 12 males, 1 female 

14/07/1994 20+ 2 gravid females 

18/07/1995 40+  

20/06/1996 30+  

12/06/2001 254  

(Biota, 2001) 

13/06/2001 338  

29/06/2001 108 On nights after drilling activity 

30/06/2001 127  

01/07/2001 107  

02/07/2001 121  

03/07/2001 128  

04/07/2001 106  

05/07/2001 366  

Feb 2006 185 Visual count of bats exiting (McKenzie and Bullen, 2009) 

07/11/2016 366 No refers to observed, 352 recorded via camera 
(Specialised Zoological, 2017b) 

08/11/2016 80 No refers to observed, 102 recorded via camera 

22/04/2017 24  

(Specialised Zoological, 2017a) 
28/04/2017 28  
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Date 
*No 

Recorded 
Notes Source 

05/05/2017 200+ Five captured, four females and one male (Biologic, 2017a) 

Sept 2017 265 Visual count of bats exiting (Biologic 2018) 

July 2018 450 Visual count of bats exiting (Biologic 2019) 
Where ‘+’ is noted, means this was the minimum number of bats present at the time 
‘#’ indicates bats confirmed present but no count was completed 
* Methods to achieve this figure may have varied 
 

1.5.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat (Rhinonicteris aurantia) 

The first record of the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat at Klondyke Queen was recorded on the 30th April 1981, 

where a count ranging between 300-500 individuals was recorded roosting within the adit (Churchill, 

Helman, & Hall, 1988) (Table 1.3). This record also represents the highest count to date of the species 

roosting at Klondyke Queen (Table 1.3). The adit was previously trapped by Douglas (1967) although no 

individuals of the species were noted suggesting, although not confirmed, that the adit was colonised 

subsequent to this. Since the record by Churchill et al. (1988), the population at the adit is suspected to 

have declined gradually. Armstrong (2001) reported that “a gradual decline in numbers” after the 1980’s 

was correlated with an increase in mining activity, which included excavation of another adit beneath the 

older Klondyke Queen and a drilling program in 1994-1995. It was also suggested that individuals had 

moved their roosting location sporadically between Klondyke Queen, Comet Mine and Bamboo Creek 

mine (Armstrong, 2001), although this was not verified. Diurnal roosting, as opposed to strictly nightly 

visitation, has been suspected although not confirmed at Klondyke Queen consistently since 1981 (Table 

1.3). 

The species has also been recorded roosting at two disused mines in the region, Bamboo Creek and 

Comet (Armstrong, 2001). Although the Comet Mine was noted as being abandoned after 1997 

(Armstrong, 2001), this has been disproved as recent survey work has detected the species at the site. 

At Bamboo Creek in 2017, low numbers of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls were recorded that confirm 

roosting in the general area, but there was insufficient data to locate an exact roost site (Bullen and 

O’Connell, pers comms). At the time of publication ten diurnal roosts were confirmed in the Pilbara region 

and a further 21 were inferred (TSSC, 2016b).  
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Table 1.3: Previous counts of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat recorded at Klondyke Queen (prior to 

current survey) 

Date 
*Estimated 
Population 

Notes Source 

1967 - 
Douglas (1967) netted the mine entrance on 
multiple occasions in search of Ghost Bat, no 
R. Aurantia were recorded.  

(Douglas, 1967) 

1/05/1981 
~350 

(between 300 
and 500) 

Comprising 40 non-pregnant females and 35 
males. Bats commenced exodus half an hour 
after sunset. They appeared to time their exits 
with other bats (V. Finlaysoni and Taphozous 
spp.). Two and a half hours after sunset R. 
Aurantia began to return. Two hours later the 
ratio of R. Aurantia returning had exceeded 
those leaving  

(Churchill et al., 1988) 

21/09/1992 1+ One male (no breeding evidence) 

(Hall et al., 1997) 
14/07/1994 5+ 

One female, four males (no breeding 
evidence) 

18/07/1995 7+ 
One female, five males (no breeding 
evidence) 

1/06/1996 5+ Exact date within month unknown 

(Armstrong, 2001) 

1/09/1996 4 Exact date within month unknown 

1/05/1997 2 Exact date within month unknown 

1/09/1997 1 Exact date within month unknown 

1/03/1998 2 Exact date within month unknown 

1/12/1998 2 Exact date within month unknown 

12/06/2001 10+  

(Armstrong, 2010; Biota, 
2001) 

13/06/2001 10+  

29/06/2001 10+  

30/06/2001 10+  

1/07/2001 10+  

2/07/2001 10+  

3/07/2001 10+  

4/07/2001 10+  

5/07/2001 10+  

8/11/2016 + 152 calls, first record +8 after civil twilight 
(Specialised Zoological, 
2017b) 

9/11/2016 + 96 calls, first record -12 before civil twilight 

10/11/2016 + 73 calls, first record -8 before civil twilight 

26/04/2017 + 
23 calls recorded from adit, 72 recorded from 
roof, first call was 1.47 hours after civil twilight 

(Specialised Zoological, 
2017a) 

27/04/2017 + 
56 calls recorded from adit, 226 recorded 
from roof, first call was 0.59 minutes after civil 
twilight 

28/04/2017 + 
77 calls recorded from adit, 307 recorded 
from roof, first call was 12 minutes after civil 
twilight 

29/04/2017 + 
98 calls recorded from adit, 457 recorded 
from roof, first call was 13 minutes after civil 
twilight 

5/05/2017 + 
Individuals recorded acoustically at the adit 
entrance near civil twilight 

(Biologic, 2017a) 

Sept 2017 + 
>3000 calls recorded acoustically, and bats 
sighted visually at the adit entrance near civil 
twilight 

(Biologic, 2017a) 

July 2018 + 

>4,800 calls recorded acoustically, and bats 
sighted visually at the mine entrances near 
civil twilight, however a video recording within 
the upper adit confirmed that there were no 
bats roosting diurnally. 

(Biologic, 2018) 

‘+’ indicates the minimum number of individuals present - or if no number indicates that bats were present 
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2 METHODS 

2.1 Site Selection 

A total of eleven sites were sampled during the current monitoring period (Figure 1.1, Table 2.1, Appendix 

A). The main focus of the field survey were the populations at Klondyke Queen and Bow Bells South 

within the Study Area, to confirm the ongoing presence of Ghost Bats and Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats.  Other 

sites within the Study Area sampled were Klondyke Boulder and Dawson City, that have previously 

recorded the species roosting or have the potential for diurnal roosting, plus Copenhagen, a large flooded 

open cut pit (see Section 2.3.1). Sites occurring outside the Study Area were also visited; Comet and 

Trump mines. These sites were sampled as control sites due to confirmation of the target species 

presence during either historical (Armstrong, 2001) or recent survey work (Specialised Zoological, 2017a, 

2017b). Comet Mine was selected as previous survey work had indicated that a Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

colony was present (see Section 1.4.2) and the site provides a suitable control site for Ghost Bat 

monitoring during subsequent surveys. Sampling was also carried out at an additional historical mine 

(Criterion) and two creek lines within the Study Area. No sampling was undertaken at caves or natural 

features within the Study Area as none are known or are likely to occur based on the habitats present 

(Biologic, 2017b).  

The survey was undertaken by Morgan O’Connell of Biologic and Robert Bullen of Bat Call WA. Mr Bullen 

completed the call identification from the recordings made and reviewed the video records for visual count 

analysis.  

Table 2.1 Sites sampled during the current survey 

Site Location Recording details 

Bow Bells South - Adit -21.3167, 119.8594 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
0043), one night of IR lit video and one evening of visual 
observation 

Comet -21.2352, 119.7243 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
6488).  One night of visual observation 

Copenhagen -21.3056, 119.8117 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
5458). 

Criterion -21.3451, 119.9098 One night of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 4031) 

Dawson City -21.3325, 119.8827 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
0043).  

Mullins -21.3354, 119.8876 One night of visual counts 

Klondyke Boulder -21.3322, 119.8806 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
5458). 

Klondyke Queen - Adit -21.3353, 119.8877 Two nights of visual observation. One night of IR lit video 

Trump -21.3151, 119.8324 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
4031) 

Creek line near Gift mine -21.3212, 119.8441 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
4031) 

Creek line at east end of 
Study Area 

-21.3280, 119.8604 
Two nights of Song Meter recording (SM4BAT-FS SN 
6488) 

 

2.2 Survey Timing and Weather  

The field survey was undertaken during the late-wet season, between the 5th and 10th April 2019. Local 

weather conditions experienced during the survey, as recorded from the Marble Bar weather station 

(Station 004106) (BoM, 2019), were hot and dry and typical for the time of year. Maximum daytime 
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temperatures during the survey ranged from 37.8 °C to 39.3 °C with an average of 38.2 °C. Minimum 

overnight temperatures ranged from 19.1 °C to 27.2 °C (Table 2.2). Relative humidity averaged 35 % and 

19 % for readings at 0900 and 1500, respectively. No rainfall fell during the survey period (Table 2.2). 

Rainfall recorded in the northern wet season months prior to the survey (340 mm) was marginally below 

the average annual rainfall of 381.7 mm, thus removing any influence of below average rainfall on activity 

of both species.  

The survey was timed to occur at the new moon, which is considered the optimal period for recording bat 

activity (Milne, Fisher, Irene, & Pavey, 2005). Despite low moonlight, the clear skies provided sufficient 

light to visually identify and count Ghost Bats. Sunset and sunrise were within one minute of 1756 and 

0610, respectively. Civil twilight (CT) was within one minute of 1819 and 0547.  

Table 2.2: Daily weather and moon observations recorded at Marble Bar during the Survey 

Date 
Temperature (°C) Rainfall 

(mm) 

Rel Humidity 
(%) 

Moon cycle 

Min Max 0900 1500 Rise Set Phase (%) 

05/04/19 19.4 38.0 0 26 9 0552  1811 New 

06/04/19 19.1 38.7 0 20 10 0643  1847 New 

07/04/19 20.3 39.3 0 28 17 0735  1925 New 

08/04/19 23.1 37.8 0 50 23 0829  2006 New 

09/04/19 27.2 36.8 0 56 29 0924  2050 1st Qtr 

10/04/19 26.2 38.7 0 28 26 1022  2140 1st Qtr 

Average 22.6 38.2 0.0 (total) 35 19 - - - 

Source: BoM (2019) 
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Figure 2.1 Long-term average and recent climatic data for the Study Area. Orange box shows the 

survey period. LTA data is taken from the Marble Bar Station 004106 (BoM, 2019). 

2.3 Bat Sampling Methods 

2.3.1 Song Meter Recordings 

Recordings over multiple nights at all sites were made using full spectrum ultrasonic bat detectors 

(SM4BAT-FS models, Wildlife Acoustics, USA) fitted with ultrasonic omnidirectional microphones. Each 

unit was placed at the entrance of the shaft/adit or over suitable foraging areas to record echolocation 

call sequences of passing bats. The detectors were programmed to activate and record between 

astronomical sunset and astronomical sunrise the following morning and were deployed from two to five 

nights per site (18 total recording nights). The recordings, once reformatted, were reviewed using COOL 

EDIT 2000 (Now available as AUDITION from Adobe Systems Inc). All recordings were analysed by 

Mr Bullen and confirmed using a database of reference calls. Examples of Ghost Bat social and ultrasonic 

calls, and Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat ultrasonic calls are presented in Figure 2.2 and Figure 2.3, respectively. 

Call sequences of the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat were tallied for each night. Multiple call sequences can be 

made by a single individual, thus the number of calls is not directly related to the number of individuals 

inhabiting or visiting a structure, but rather an indication of activity. The timing of the first and/or last call 

sequence was also recorded to indicate the approximate distance to the source diurnal roost using the 

species known mode flight speed (22 kph, Bullen et al., 2016) and a emergence time at CT. For Ghost 

Bat, quantifying the number and timing of calls is complicated by the fact that low quality echolocation 

calls are at times difficult to differentiate from Taphozous species, and individuals are capable of hunting 

and navigating entirely visually without recourse to calling. As such only high-quality calls were used to 
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confirm the species presence and other survey methods were used to sample the species in detail 

(Sections 2.3.2 and 2.3.3).  

 

Figure 2.2: Example of a Ghost Bat audible social and inaudible ultrasonic call sequence 

 

 

Figure 2.3: Example of a Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat ultrasonic (upper sequence) 

 

2.3.2 Video Recordings 

Video recording was undertaken at two sites (Klondyke Queen and Bow Bells South) to count Ghost Bat 

and Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat (Error! Reference source not found.). Video recordings were conducted 

from sunset to sunrise using a tripod mounted high-definition video camera (HandyCam model HDR-

PJ790, Sony, Japan), equipped with nightshot and infra-red (IR) lighting. The camera was aligned to give 

a full-frame view of the constricted entrance to the adit portals. Ghost Bat and Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

were identified manually from the video passing out of the roost and then re-entering to confirm minimum 

colony size. Ghost Bats were differentiated from other cave inhibiting bat species by their distinctive colour 

(white/light grey) and size (largest microbat with a wingspan of ~600 mm). The camera also made 
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recordings of any Ghost Bat audible social calls. Identification of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat was made 

visually and confirmed by recording the ultrasonic calls of bats using a detector placed beside and 

orientated parallel to the camera (Figure 2.6).  

 

Figure 2.4 IR-lit video showing a Ghost Bat exiting from the Klondyke Queen inner adit. 

 

 

Figure 2.6: IR-lit video showing a Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat at high speed in the Bow Bells South 

adit. 

2.3.3 Visual Counts 

Visuals counts for the Ghost Bat were conducted at Klondyke Queen on the 5th and 6th April, 

opportunistically at the nearby Mullins adit on the 7th April (daytime), and at Comet on the 7th April 

(evening). For each count at the Klondyke Queen upper adit, two observers were present to record Ghost 

Bats as they left various entrances. One person was at the adit portal, and one was positioned at the 

open cut above the first bridge immediately above the portal. At the lower Mullins adit, one observer 

entered the adit and counted the roosting bats, and one observed the two entrances recording the 

movements of those that exited. No accurate visual counts of the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat were made due 

to the small size and high speed of the species.  
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2.3.4 Potential Limitation and Constraints 

The EPA (2016b) outlines several potential limitations to fauna surveys. These aspects are assessed 

and discussed in Table 2.3 below. 

Table 2.3: Survey limitations and constraints 

Potential limitation or 

constraint 
Applicability to this survey 

Experience of personnel. 
The field personnel involved in the survey are highly experienced, particular with 

surveying bats in the Pilbara region. 

Scope (faunal groups 

sampled and whether any 

constraints affect this) 

The primary objective of the survey was to confirm the size, location and assess 

permanency of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat colonies at Klondyke 

Queen and surrounding mines.  

Proportion of fauna identified 

The survey was targeting the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat. Precise 

census counts of both species is impossible to calculate from ultrasonic 

recordings, due to the possibility of multiple passes by individual bats and the 

silent flying behaviour of Ghost Bat, i.e. often without emitting any social or 

ultrasonic calls. Instead activity levels of the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat were 

documented based on the number and timing of calls detected by ultrasonic 

recorders. Abundance estimates for Ghost Bat were made from visual and video 

counts. 

Sources of information 

(recent or historic) and 

availability of contextual 

information 

A significant amount of survey work for both target species has been undertaken 

in the Study Area, much of which is publicly available. Such survey reports and 

published literature were reviewed and summarised as part of this assessment 

(Section 1.5). DBCA has undertaken the Pilbara Biological Survey, which 

provided information on regional distribution of selected species.  

Proportion of the task 

achieved 

A targeted survey for the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat was completed 

successfully and all objectives were answered effectively.  

Disturbances (e.g. fire or 

flood) 

Conditions experienced during the survey were ideal for recording targeted 

species (i.e. new moon, warm-dry conditions typical for the time of year and thus 

reflective of the volant assemblage present). No activities that were undertaken 

could have caused harm to the bats present or could have significantly altered 

species behaviour across the sampling sites (i.e. all techniques were passive). 

Intensity of survey 

A targeted survey for the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat was completed 

successfully. The level of survey was adequate to address the aims of the 

assessment and to provide a solid baseline for future work within the area. 

Completeness of survey 
A targeted survey for the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat was completed 

successfully and all objectives were answered. 

Resources (e.g. degree of 

expertise available) 

All resources employed for the survey, including site access using 4WD vehicle, 

team make-up and experience levels, equipment used (i.e. bat detectors, video 

recorders), logistics and safety support were suitable for the task. 

Remoteness or access 

issues 

The majority of the Study Area was accessible either by vehicle or on foot, thus 

the sampling techniques used during this survey were unconstrained by 

accessibility or remoteness. Access to the inner levels of mines was not 

attempted due to the assessed unsafe nature of the historical workings.  
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3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1.1 Ghost Bat 

Ghost Bats were detected at all sample sites both in the Study Area and regionally except the 

Copenhagen pit (Table 3.1). Diurnal roosting was recorded in the Study Area at Klondyke Queen and 

Bow Bells South. Low numbers of individuals were recorded at Dawson City, Criterion and Klondyke 

Boulder sites with call numbers consistent with less than five bats night roosting occasionally at Dawson 

City and Criterion. The maximum number of individuals counted exiting Klondyke Queen was 412 visually 

on the 5th April, and 473 on the 6th April video (see Section 3.2.1 for more detail). Totals of 269 and 138 

individuals were recorded exiting the Comet mine and roosting in the “Mullins” adit, at the Klondyke Queen 

complex.  

3.1.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat were detected ultrasonically at all sites surveyed (Table 3.1). The highest activity 

levels were recorded at Klondyke Queen (~1,500 recorded roosting diurnally via video) and at Bow Bells 

South adit, which recorded nightly call sequence totals of 1,930 and 1,600 over 2 nights (Table 3.1). 

Diurnal roosting was confirmed at both locations both visually and using IR lit video with large numbers 

exiting Bow Bells South each night (see Table 3.1 below). High activity level without evidence of roosting 

was recorded each night at Dawson City and Klondyke Boulder. Low activity of the species was recorded 

at the remaining sites (Table 3.1).  

Table 3.1: Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat and Ghost Bat activity levels recorded during the survey 

Site 

 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat Ghost Bat 

Sampling 
nights Roost Type 

Average Calls 
Per Night  

Roost Type# Activity per night 
recorded 

Bow Bells 
South – 
Adit and 
shaft 

8th and 9th 
April 

Permanent Diurnal 
Roost 

>1,750 

Possible 
Permanent 

Occasional Diurnal 
Roost 

11 recorded via 
video.  

>35 ultrasonic 
calls recorded per 

night. 

Comet 
5th and 6th 

April 
Nocturnal Refuge 2 

Permanent 
Maternity Roost 

269 recorded 
visually 

Copenhag
en Open 
Cut 

5th and 6th 
April 

N/A 
23 

(range 20 - 26) 
N/A - 

Criterion  
7th and 8th 

April 
Nocturnal Refuge 15 

Possible 
occasional Diurnal 

Roost 
25 calls 

Dawson 
City 

7th and 8th 
April 

Nocturnal Refuge 
126 

(range 107 - 152) 
Occasional Diurnal 

Roost 
~10 calls 

Klondyke 
Boulder 

7th and 8th 
April 

Nocturnal Refuge 
79 

(Range 65 - 93 
calls per night) 

Possible 
occasional Diurnal 

Roost 
~3 calls 
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Site 

 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat Ghost Bat 

Sampling 
nights Roost Type 

Average Calls 
Per Night  

Roost Type# Activity per night 
recorded 

Klondyke 
Queen - 
Adit 

7th – 9th 
April 

Transitory Diurnal 
Roost 

~1,500 recorded 
exiting by IR-lit 

video 
Maternity Roost 

~475 recorded 
exiting by IR-lit 

video 

Trump 6th April Nocturnal Refuge 25 Foraging site ~15 calls 

# inferred based on structure, activity recorded and presence of other species 
 
 

3.2 Klondyke Queen 

3.2.1 Ghost Bat 

Ghost Bats was recorded exiting the Klondyke Queen complex visually and by video. The number of 

individuals visually recorded exiting the upper adit was 412 on the 5th April (Figure 3.1). The number 

roosting diurnally within Mullen adit of the 7th April was 138 and the number exiting the inner upper adit 

on the evening of the 7th April was 475. The latter total is likely to include the majority of those seen earlier 

in the Mullins adit as they were seen to fly directly to the Upper adit upon leaving Mullins. After exiting, 

the bats were often seen circling above the mine prior to departing for foraging. 

The roosting of Ghost Bats at Klondyke Queen is consistent with most previous surveys at the site 

(Section 1.5.1), and this result represents the highest count recorded at the site (Biota, 2001; Specialised 

Zoological, 2017b). The results are consistent with the observed total exiting in September 2017 and July 

2018 (450 by Biologic, 2018), however conflict with video data of 24-28 individuals in April 2017 

(Specialised Zoological, 2017a). However, It is likely the count by  Specialised Zoological (2017a) (which 

was completely based on video-recording) was erroneous, particularly given that 200+ individuals were 

recorded a week later (Biologic, 2017a). Monitoring results to date suggest the population peaks in the 

mid to late dry season. This aligns with studies showing that individuals disperse widely when not 

breeding, and concentrate in a relatively few roost sites when breeding and while pregnant (TSSC, 

2016a); however the high count during the current survey potentially conflicts with that understanding. 

The consistency in occurrence confirms that the Klondyke Queen represents a maternity colony of 

regional significance, a status which has been suggested during previous surveys (Hall et al., 1997). 
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Figure 3.1 Cumulative total (out minus in) of Ghost Bat movements from the video footage in the 

inner Klondyke Queen adit. 

3.2.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat activity was very high from Klondyke Queen’s upper adit (Table 3.12) on the 7th 

July. The IR lit camera was placed in the adit a short distance inside the last section with an open roof. 

This video confirms that the bats were exiting the adit prior to re-entering and were therefore roosting 

diurnally (Figure 3.2). The count of bats “out minus in” indicates that a minimum of 1,495 bats were 

roosting. Monitoring shows that the Pilbara leaf nosed Bat colony within the Klondyke Queen is subject 

to high levels of fluctuation. Note that the current survey count was taken a day after completing a video 

census at Bow Bells South roost and may therefore have altered results i.e potentially disturbing bats at 

Bow Bells South and triggering movement to Klondyke Queen (R. Bullen pers comm). 

The results of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat recorded from this survey gives a total population far in excess of 

many surveys completed within the area (Biota, 2001; Churchill et al., 1988; Hall et al., 1997), confirming 

that Klondyke Queen upper adit is used as a Permanent Diurnal Roost as defined by TSSC (2016b), with 

the potential to represent a Non-Permanent Breeding Roost, for a population greater than previously 

estimated. This shows that the Pilbara -leaf nosed Bat colony within the Klondyke Queen is subject to 

fluctuation and further monitoring is required to clarify maximum colony size, duration and roost type.  

 

Figure 3.2 Cumulative total (out minus in) of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat movements from video 

footage in the inner Klondyke Queen adit. 
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3.3 Bow Bells South 

Bow Bells South mine lies 3.5 km north-west of the Klondyke Queen. It has a 45 m deep adit with two 

horizontal drives of unknown length, and an intersecting shaft of unknown total depth on the hill above. 

The presence of very large mullock heaps indicates significant depth. During the current survey, both 

ultrasonic and social Ghost Bat calls, together with very high numbers of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls, 

were recorded.   

3.3.1 Ghost Bat 

Ghost Bat calls, both audible and ultrasonic, were recorded at the adit entrance at Bow Bells South on 

each night of the survey. In addition, a small number of Ghost bats, (average ten per night) were observed 

departing the adit, both visually on the 8th and by video on the 9th. Averages of 50 calls per night were 

recorded at the adit. This confirms that Ghost bats were roosting diurnally in the mine during the survey. 

The Ghost Bat has previously been recorded at “Bow Bells” mine by Armstrong and Anstee (2000) 

however the site coordinates provided were insufficiently accurate to define the exact portal where the 

observations were made. Recent results by Specialised Zoological (2017a, 2017b) suggested possible 

use of “Bow Bells” as a diurnal roost by the species, although no evidence was provided to confirm this. 

The 2018 surveys by Biologic did record diurnally roosting Ghost Bats in low numbers. Based on the 

results of this survey it is likely that the Ghost Bat utilises Bow Bells South regularly during nocturnal 

hours but only intermittently as a diurnal roost. It is not yet confirmed as a maternity roost for the species.  

3.3.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

At the adit, very high call activity averaging over 1,750 calls per night was recorded with the first and last 

calls within 10 minutes of civil twilight. With the infra-red lit camera in place in the adit entrance on the 9th, 

the movement of the species was affected by the presence of the camera and the count was 

indeterminate.  

The confirmation of roosting individuals from April and July 2018 (Biologic, 2017b, 2018) provides 

continuing evidence of the species roosting at Bow Bells South. With the ongoing high number of calls 

during the 2018 field surveys, together with the observation of pregnant bats exiting the adit in January 

2019 (R. Bullen pers comm), the site has been confirmed as a diurnal roost with a permanent presence 

and thus meets the definition of a Permanent Diurnal Roost as defined by TSSC (2016b).  
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Figure 3.3 Temporal patterns of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat at Bow Bells South 

3.4 Dawson City 

The Dawson City mine is a complex of three deep shafts 600 m north-west of the Klondyke Queen adit. 

During this survey, the detector was placed between the two most prominent shafts. 

3.4.1 Ghost Bat 

Ghost Bat ultrasonic calls in low numbers (<15) were recorded at the entrance of the shafts on both 

sampling nights. This supports the result from July 2018 (Biologic, 2018) that the shafts are occasional 

diurnal roosts for the species. 

3.4.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

The average ultrasonic call count was 130 over the two nights of the survey (Figure 3.4). The timing of 

the calls, recorded at over 30 minutes from CT, indicates that no Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats were roosting 

diurnally during the survey. The call numbers recorded were well below the July 2018 result of ~610 calls. 

Consistent with previous monitoring surveys, the site is considered a Nocturnal Refuge.  

 

Figure 3.4 Temporal patterns of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat at Dawson City 
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3.5 Klondyke Boulder 

The Klondyke Boulder mine is a complex of shafts and stopes 800 m north-west of the Klondyke Queen 

adit. During the current field survey, the detector was placed over the most prominent adit at the western 

end of the complex. 

3.5.1 Ghost Bat 

Ghost Bat ultrasonic calls in low numbers (five or less), were recorded at the entrance of the decline on 

each sampling night. On the 7th April, the earliest call was at 19:07, fifty minutes after CT, and on the 8th 

April, the last groups of calls were approximately 20 minutes before dawn CT. These results, together 

with the deep nature of the adit and its multiple entrances, supports the suggestion that the mine is 

probably an occasional diurnal roost for the species with very low numbers present. 

3.5.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

Moderate Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat activity (between 50 and 100 calls per night), was recorded during the 

current survey, with an average ultrasonic call count of 80 (Figure 3.5). The timing of the calls recorded, 

between 15 and 70 minutes from CT, indicates that no Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats were roosting diurnally 

during the survey. This pattern is similar, albeit with lower call numbers, to the July 2018 result of an 

average of 440 calls per night (Biologic, 2018). The site continues to be used as a Nocturnal Refuge. 

 

Figure 3.5 Temporal patterns of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat at Klondyke Boulder 

3.6 Copenhagen Open Cut 

The Copenhagen mine is a large, water filled open cut 120 m by 50 m. The detector was placed at the 

north-east corner of the flooded open cut. It is 5 km west of Bow Bells South and 8.5 km north-west of 

Klondyke Queen. 

3.6.1 Ghost Bat 

No Ghost Bat calls were detected during the current survey. This result is usual for this species at sites 

away from mine or cave entrances due to the cryptic nature of its calling and its “silent” foraging 

characteristics. 
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3.6.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

The average ultrasonic call count was 23 over the survey period (range 20 to 26; Figure 3.6). The timing 

of the calls recorded, over 50 minutes from CT, together with the temporal pattern that shows an irregular 

peak after dusk (2000; one hour after CT) indicates that during the current survey the site was visited by 

a low number of the population well after departing their diurnal roosts. Its importance at the end of the 

dry season when other water sources evaporate will possibly rise, as evidenced by the higher call count 

in September 2017 (177 calls). However, the history of mining at Copenhagen notes that rock extraction 

from the pit was carried out as recently as 1987, indicating that the pit was dry at that time. Early records 

of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats at Klondyke bracket this date with the species being present in numbers in 

1981 (the first PLN record at Klondyke), 1992, 1994 and 1995. This indicates that, while convenient for 

some bats, it is not the only important drinking and feeding site near Klondyke. A review of the district 

suggests that there may be at least another four sites with permanent or semi-permanent surface water 

available. As Copenhagen is an artificial water source, it seems likely that the species would utilise any 

additional water sources created. 

 

Figure 3.6 Temporal patterns of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat at Copenhagen 

3.7 Other Sampling Sites 

For comparison of bat activity with previous surveys, bat detectors were also placed at the Comet, Trump 

and Criterion mines. These mines are 17 km north-west and 3 km west of the Bow Bells South and 2.5 

km south-east of the Klondyke Queen Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat roosts (respectively). Detectors were also 

place in two dry creek lines (tributaries off Brockman Hay Cutting Creek) in the Study Area to record 

general foraging activity. These sites were 890 m south-west of the Gift mine at the eastern end of the 

Study Area and 530 m south-east of the Criterion at the western end. 

3.7.1 Ghost Bat 

A population of over 269 was recorded by simultaneous visual counts at the open cut and three of the 

adits below. As noted in previous surveys, the Comet mine is again confirmed to be a highly significant 

diurnal roost for the species. Low Ghost Bat call numbers, averaging 13 per night, were recorded at the 

Trump, none with timings consistent with roosting bats. In addition, 25 calls were recorded at the Criterion 

on the 8th April; however, the timing of the calls was over 30 minutes from CT and suggests that the bats 
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were not roosting. It remains possible that the Ghost Bat may use the Trump and/or the Criterion as a 

temporary night or diurnal roost, although call counts suggests that they are not of high significance. 

3.7.2 Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat 

Temporal patterns and call counts of the first and last Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls at the five remaining 

sites are presented below (Figure 3.7). Nightly call counts were low at the Comet (<2 per night). At the 

other three sites low count (<30 per night) and the call timing patterns indicate bats were present and 

foraging at these sites, but in numbers lower than 2018. At the Trump, the temporal patterns were not 

consistent with diurnally roosting bats. The calls at all the sites were consistent with bats originating from 

the Klondyke Queen or Bow Bells South roosts.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.7 Temporal patterns of the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat calls at remaining sampling sites 
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4 CONCLUSION 

This survey gives the results of the fifth monitoring survey to have been conducted within the Study Area 

since 2017. Klondyke Queen and Comet were the only sites confirmed as diurnal roosts for large colonies 

of the Ghost Bat; however, small numbers were also roosting at the Bow Bells South and Dawson City 

mine. Two Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat colonies were confirmed to be present within the Study Area; a large 

colony at Klondyke Queen and a smaller number of diurnally roosting bats at the Bow Bells South. This 

result is consistent with the results of previous surveys, but with the magnitude of numbers reversed 

possibly due to disturbance at other sites in the preceding nights.  

Klondyke Queen 

The population of Ghost Bats at Klondyke Queen was recorded as a minimum of 475 individuals during 

the survey. All surveys targeting the species to date have confirmed the diurnal roosting presence of the 

Ghost Bat. Given the continuity of presence across multiple years and seasons, and the recording of 

pregnant individuals from the site, Klondyke Queen is a confirmed maternity roost for the species. Ghost 

Bats disperse widely when not breeding but concentrate in a relatively few roost sites when breeding, 

thus making maternity caves such as this of increased significance. Monitoring results to date suggest 

that the population roosting within the mine is at its largest during the mid to late dry season, however the 

current result may conflict with this.  

Due to the ongoing detection of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats at Klondyke Queen, it is likely that the site is 

used as a Permanent Diurnal roost (as defined by TSSC, 2016b) and potentially a Non-Permanent 

Breeding Roost, for at least a small number and occasionally for a large number of bats. The roosting 

status at Klondyke Queen is however complicated by the historical variation in numbers recorded (Hall et 

al., 1997), the speculative temporary abandonment of the site (R. Bullen and N. McKenzie pers. obs. 

quoted in Cramer et al., 2016), and differing sampling equipment used during previous surveys 

(Armstrong, 2010; Specialised Zoological, 2017a, 2017b). A colony size estimate of the species during 

this survey was at least 1,500, much larger than any previous estimate.  

Given that the Klondyke Queen is a maternity roost for the Ghost Bat and a Permanent Diurnal roost for 

the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat, the site is considered of regional significance.  

Bow Bells South 

Based on the available data, it is unlikely that the Bow Bells South is used by the Ghost Bat as a 

permanent diurnal roost, although the species has been recorded roosting and foraging there on several 

occasions, and its internal structure with multiple horizontal drives is conducive the roosting by the 

species. It therefore represents a significant site for the species.  

Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats were recorded roosting at Bow Bells South on multiple nights during the survey. 

Based on the number of calls, together with the 2017 and 2018 data, it is likely that the colony consists 

of well over 600 individuals, and possibly over 1,000. The repeated roosting presence of species at the 

indicates that it is a Permanent Diurnal Roost of regional significance. 
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Additional Sites 

Aside from Klondyke Queen and the Comet there was no indication that Ghost Bats were diurnally 

roosting in moderate to high numbers within any of the other sites sampled within the area. However, the 

methods used to sample each site cannot completely eliminate the possibility that Ghost Bats were 

roosting at the time of survey (given the multiple exit points and the sparse use of calls). Most of the sites 

sampled represent adits and deep shafts that are well sheltered and provide similar characteristics to that 

of a natural cave. As such, it is possible that any one of the adits/shafts located within the Study Area 

may be used as a night or temporary diurnal roost, although there is no evidence that any are used 

permanently or to the scale used at Klondyke Queen or Comet. 

High numbers of Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bats have also been recorded at Dawson Creek and the Klondyke 

Boulder, although not during this survey. Both sites recorded first and last calls shortly after the first and 

last calls made at the nearby Klondyke Queen and Bow Bells mines. Given the short distance between 

these sites, it is probable that bats were visiting and using these sites as a nocturnal refuge (as defined 

by TSSC, 2016b), although both sites represent deep stopes that may provide suitable diurnal roosting 

habitat for the species. The flooded Copenhagen pit also recorded call sequences with timings suggestive 

of being a drinking and foraging site within the area. Trump Mine has previously been thought to act as 

diurnal roosts for the species (Armstrong, 2001) however there was no evidence of this during this and 

recent surveys (Specialised Zoological, 2017a, 2017b). 

Regional Context 

Data on the number of diurnal roosts for the Ghost Bat in the area surrounding Warrawoona is scarce, 

likely due to the species having been only recent relisted under state and federal legislation. The closest 

known diurnal roosts are located at Comet Mine (~20 km north-west), Lalla Rookh (~75 km west, Atlas 

Iron, 2014) and multiple sites at Corunna Downs (~50 km south-west, MWH, 2016). Historical maternity 

roosts at All Nations near Nullagine and the Bulletin at Bamboo Creek Mines have recently been 

abandoned due to mining activity and/or structural collapse (TSSC, 2016a). The number of individuals 

recorded at the man-made Klondyke Queen indicate the site is probably the largest colony remaining 

within the Pilbara region (R. Bullen pers comm.). 

With regard to the Pilbara Leaf-nosed Bat, the area is known to contain a number of diurnal roosting sites, 

including two located at Corunna Downs (~20 km west), Copper Hills (~40 km south, Armstrong, 2001), 

multiple sites at Mt Webber (~50 km south-west, MWH, 2016), and multiple sites near Lalla Rookh and 

North Star (~75 km west, Atlas Iron, 2014; Bat Call, 2013). The presence of these roosts within the vicinity 

of the Study Area, as well as the potential for undiscovered roosts, shows that the species is not rare 

within the local region. 

Both species are well represented in the local region however populations appear heavily reliant on 

unstable disused underground mines. The threat of the instability is regarded as a significant threat 

contributing to the threatened listing status of both species (TSSC, 2016a, 2016b). Sites such as Klondyke 

Queen have already been exposed to several small collapses (TSSC, 2016a). It is also possible that the 

artificial nature of these structures, causes less-stable microclimates (compared to natural caves) 

potentially explaining the temporary abandonment of Klondyke Queen as indicated from previous studies 
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(R. Bullen and N. McKenzie pers. obs. quoted in Cramer et al., 2016) and nearby mine sites, (i.e. Comet, 

J. Dunlop unpub. data quoted in Armstrong, 2001). 
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Appendix A   Bat Sampling Site Descriptions 
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Site Lat Long Methods Description Entrance Photo 

Bow Bells 
South - Adit 

-21.3167 119.8594 
Visual, video, 
Ultrasonic 

Adit of unknown 
depth 

 

Bow Bells 
South – 
Shaft 
(regarded as 
the same 
site due to 
inter 
connectivity)   

-21.3167 119.8594 Ultrasonic 

Cut / stope here 
that intersect the 
Bow Bells South 
Adit at the bottom, 
not surveyed in 
April 2019  

 

Comet Mine -21.2352 119.7243 
Visual, video, 
Ultrasonic 

Deep underground 
mine. Detector 
placed on west rim 
of open cut. 

 

Copenhagen -21.3056 119.8117 Ultrasonic 

Flooded open pit. 
Detector placed at 
east end of flooded 
pit. 

 

Criterion -21.3451 119.9098 Ultrasonic 
Portal of adit - 
unknown depth 
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Site Lat Long Methods Description Entrance Photo 

Dawson City -21.3325 119.8827 
Video, 
Ultrasonic 

12m cut. 1 deep 
shaft >10m in 
depth. 

 

Klondyke 
Boulder 

-21.3322 119.8806 Ultrasonic 
Multiple shafts (4-
5) and declines of 

unknown depth 

 

Klondyke 
Queen - Adit 

-21.3353 119.8876 Visual, video 
Portal of adit - 
unknown depth 

 

Klondyke 
Queen - 
Open Cut 
(regarded as 
the same 
site as  
Klondyke 
Queen - Adit 
due to inter 
connectivity)   

-21.3353 119.8876 Visual 
Open cut above 

adit portal 
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Site Lat Long Methods Description Entrance Photo 

Trump -21.3151 119.8324 Ultrasonic 
Underground mine 
control site 

 
 


